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THE ARGUS'
Published Dally sort Weekly tt 1 Serosa

use, Kock Island. 11U

J. W. POTTEII, PQBLI8HEB.

Tiirss-Dsi- ly. 80c per month: Weekly, $8.00

irem.nlMnn.of .eritlr.l or ameata.
tlv. character, political or re o""?,, .JJ,"
real nam attached for pnblicjtioo immstaras.tide, will be primed over
AnonvnKMis commoniesiiopsnoi M"f- -

Corre.pmid.-oc- c solicited from every township
In kock Ulaod county.

Thurso. October 30. 1PB0.

RATIO TltKKT.

For Trustees UUnoli- f " . vV. Graham.
UnlTenlty, !...Sicuu D. IIdmu.

BBS T. CaslSFjt Congress

For State Senator... R H Hrn"
I Osonns W. Viirrow

For RepreecntatKe. (Jos A. WiLeoa.

COUHTY.

jL forCoantf Jndiw.,
For County Clerk.. ....ChaSlct A. Cmira

wk-r- tn c i. lOW"
orTreai0Mr o. B. Bbowssb' For County Supt. of schsols.Css B MarskaU.

Concerning the Hennepin canal I he; to
tHir yea that I advocate It bonding
heartily as yoo or a any other rlttsen
deeply Interested In a national work of
auch Importance. A waterway connect-
ing the Mississippi and Missouri rlrera
with the Great Lakes, thns rising te west-er- a

prodnets direct watercoinninnlcatloa
with the Eust. enlists my heartly sympathy

f and support, and I have no hesitancy In
pledg-lna- ; ny beat endeavor to accomplish
so desirable aa end .Vr. MW Utlrr.

TARIFF AVERAGES.
Per
Cent.

From 1791 to 112 19.58
From 1812 to 1817-..- . 3a.73
From 1817 to l!2.t 26-5-

C 1 l O fc . IUOII ...ruiiiiri.Jiw rt' ::::.::::4WTrom 129 to 1S32....
Krom is;iu to 1 :)- - ... 28.90

1H34 to :::::::::.iS3from 143 to lh47...- -

23.0
From 186 to lHrV2.... 15.66

34.16
om JX4 to lfWO.... 45.60

"rom isyo to .... about 60 00

The larid n ! not on!; robs the
people of employment, but ruts down

,j wages. It is another MrKink-- swindle.

All thojiloublr dealing in siisr bag not
lowered the price of tbtit article one cent.
It was sever Intenricil that it .should. It

' wm a cleveKy devised swindle to rob
. the people in a new way.

Hides were admitted free to that the
extensive boot and shoe manufacturers
of the east could hive free material.
This was an injury to the west, but tbe

h eal was not rousiderins; tbe west wben
the larff robbery bill was put toeetlier.
And wben tbe i'nlnt talks about there
being oLly a cents worth of taxed pees
in every shoe it is mHleadioc. as uual.
Since lh McKinley bill went into effect
some of the material used in boots and
Shoes ha, pone up list per rent.

PooTMASTr.R Wllls admits that be
bas deserved all the AKiCdhg said about
him as a republican and a partisan and
that be has not resented it, hut bas, on
tbe contrary, been as meek as a lumb.
Meekness is a virtue possessed by few,
and its possession by Mr. Wells, as one
amoDij many, may have a tendency to
leaven tbe whole lump, but it's doubtful.
A little of it inj ;cted under the cuticle of
some of the other pirty bosses might
have a very stlu'ary effect. He that
bumbleth himself Khali be exalted.

The inivn says "tbe remission of tbe
sugar tax more tliansiff-iet-s the entire

in prices covered by the new
;law." Shades of tbe departed! What
; are you talking about? Did you let tbe
,' truth slip out by accident? Why. that
saintly Tom Reed is going about tbe
country telling the people that tbe Mc

Kinlej bill does not make prices higher,
and there is a whole pacK at bis beela
yelping tbe same sound, and now you po
and say tbe opposite! Honor bright,
neighbor, bow do you feel when you tell
the truth?

KlirrKipln.
The Daisy brought eight strings of logs,

tbe LeClaire Belle sixteen and the West
Kambo eiyht.

Tbe Reindeer came dnwn with seven
strings of lumber and the Thistle with
sixteen.

The boats up were the Verne Swain,
Natrona, Helen Mar. Robert Dodds, Kit
Carson, Scotia and West Kambo.

i Tbe stage of tbe water was 4 00 at
noon; the temperature 38.

Now Mho Ontwitrril TIi.-iii- .

In a fiiMhiouaMu Ixmrdiniz house
on me lull, m w aATiitiLf m. es an a

pneat a niiililcn lady, cnlttired nnl rlerer.
Like some other tii'-- -- he is rather
sensitive on the siilij.Tt of nee. this, of
course, was the niihje t of t.nme iiuir.ini;
among the thu ker skiiiTunl lamrdent. The
blank left t the hmis- - by the enumerntor
was spread on the pnrlor tahle. and t he in-
mates requeued to fill In the vnrioussfMiees

a to their Rriterednnts, etc. waa
of course out of the question, and consid-
erable curiosity wns erinred ns to how our
ancient maiden would treat the query as
to ber au--e

When her turn came he wns eiiual to
the mergenry. .lie quietly tilled in all
the desired information, and when the
tester eves around wanned the "age "

they fnuinl they could make nothing
of It. tverytliinu t. was written out iu
a Heat, clear baud, but here they were
(tumped.

"Why. M; Ar.i)s-!lu,- " said tbe bind
lady, atniliiig sweetly. "I i:m afraid tbe
numerator will not )w nblu to make this
ut." pointins; to the item in question.
"That4" said .Mim Aralila placidly.

'Ob, that Is written in German, you know,
ind if he ran't. read it they can at the oflii--
f course." And she calmly retired, well

. iware that not a soul in the house bur her-wl- f
nnderstrxxl a word of German Wanb- -

ngton Jtter.
'it renilnlne Dress In Japan.

The Japanese lalies are in a wotrv. Some
"reara ago F.uropeau dn-a- a began to come
nto vogue iu Japan, but n reaition bast In. The Jnpnnrae women are net sat-sfl-

with the ordinary ilress style
f civilization, but they are un willing
o return to their old dress, erid hence
hey are now considering "rational dresa,"
dTorated hy the various feminine ditia
aformers. ( hat t er.

To I'nre llllislilni;.
Tocnrv I'liwliitiu'. ortberoiitiiiiial. qtiiok,
rrnus flush, with or without reason, it is

ecntiimemb-- to take h.ilf n wineglass of
be compound infusion of gentian twi aay after breakfast and dinner or afterInner and The gentian is sold
T all go.Ml druist.. and is excellent for
aoigistion --Mnrley I'nre's Lett'ir.
A ullle fitr nftn. l.i,krr l . t; e itn.nrr in iron maye made by mining alHmt 6 per rent, of uly- -'

' .', if? '"U-oo-d nine and Just e nslnK6 ffr Tnt- - tJCtrit f oaki bark or tan-- t
!:. icacid. I se thick and hot.

!
;

; '00 ladies Waned.
'
j .ad UK) men to call on any drugpist for

free trial psxkage ot Lane's Family
, ledicine. the great root and herb renje-- y,

discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while In
io Rocky mountains. F,r diseases of

( fil blood, liver and kidney, it is a posU
ve cure. For constipation and clearingli pthe complexion it does wonders. It

. , the best spring medicine known
i :; arge aize package 50 cents. At all
; : gdrgisli.

. V V. Time la too valuable to be wasted in
i 'redulously expe'lraenting witb various

smedies when a 25 cent bottle of Dr.
.soil Cough Byrup will at once cure your
aid.

INDIAN DELUSIONS.

Mrs. Weldon's Mission to the
Sioux Tribe.

HIS WAENISQ TO BITTING BTJtLi

The Redskins Think a Messiah Is Com-
ing te Believe Them or the White
Toke borne Farts A boat the Beet Ba-

ser Industry Gen. Miles' Views on
Coast Defense He Thinks We Are Co-
ins; Too Uow The Hennepin Canal.
Washisgtox City. Oct. 8A T. A.

Bland, corresponding secretary of tbe
National Indian Defense association, has
received a letter from Mrs. C. Weldon, of
New York, dated (Cannon Ball, X. D.,
Oct. 8, in which abe tella something ot
tbe peculiar religious outbreak among
the Sioux. Mrs. Weldon's letter is as fol-
lows: "I am on the point of going to Sit-
ting Bull's camp. My object in going is
to, if possible, defeat a great evil which ia
spreading with alarming rapidity among
tbe Houx. Sitting Ball told me about it
months ago io strict confidence. But now
it is upon the lips of every Indian. It is
the belief among the Indians that a Mes-
siah is coming who will destroy the
whites, bring all the dead to life, and
make the Indians once more powerful
and rulers of the land. H cause the white
people crucified hitu formerly, ha will
now help the IndUus and be revenged on
the white people.

She Warned Kitting Hull.
"When Sitting Bull told me of it, I

thoifght be bad heard something about
the Christian religion which his mind did
not fully grasp, and I gave the concern
little attention. On examining further
into it, however, I felt deeply concerned
for the Indiana. I remembered having
read recently of one Schweinfurth, living
somewhere in Illinois, who professed to
be Christ, aud even shows the marks upon
bis hands and feet wnere a.O)0 years ago
he was crucified. I to'.d Sittin Bull, and
warned him not to be misled by such

Will Irfr thn Prophet.
"Matowaniiah-Takn.- a Minnecontro Sioux,

they any, is the prophet of the Messiah.
Ana nil l. ..... u. 1. w- - I'll
either quite dead or brings them to lif
again in two days. The ludian-- i believe
in him, aud fear him. I am going to meet
him and defeat him if possible. I have
prepared along speech for the Indians, in
which 1 enter into every detail ot this
subject; and I hope to convince them of
their error. To prove to them that

has no power from God to
kiil whom he chtmsea, I would meet him
face to face, and tell him I did not fear
him. I intend to speak most earnestly to
the Sioux."

THc BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

Knronrsclni,- - Krports from the Factory
nt tirsnd Island. Ncli.

Washington Citv, Oct. :0 Samples of
beet sugar have been received by the Sec-
retary of agriculture from the Oxnard
factory at Grand Island, Neb., together
with reports to the .effect that everything
at tbe factory was running smoothly, and
that tbe quality of the beets was very
satisfactory. This report ia very encour-
aging to producers of beets, as tbeir value
is increased in proportion to the sugar
they contain.

The Capitalists Mstlslleil.
Information has been received at the

department that the capitalists iuterested
in the fsctory at Grand Island are so
thoroughly satisfied with the results at-
tained so far iliut they have decided to
build two more similar factories. As
these enterprises represent a total caah
investment, of Sl.Ouu, 000. this decision af-
fords a very good indication of the confi-
dence felt by tbe gentlemen iuterested in
those factories.

A Hie Kelt ot Ueet Land.
Something over 1,000 samples of sugar

beet have lieen received at the depart-
ment from parties to whom seed was fur-
nished last aprinev and the analyses
ma'te of the samples so received indicate
a very considerate belt of country in
which the sugar beet can be cultivated
with the utmost success for tbe purpose
of sugar making. Tbe increase in beet
nugar produced in France and Germany
last year over t he year previous exceeded
in amount the entire Cuban product of
the past year. We spend about 1100,000,-00- 0

per year for imported sugar and s.

GEN. Mn.ES ON COAST DEFENSE.

He Evidently Thinks Arbitral Ion Is Good,
but Preparation Is Better.

Washington Citt. Oct. 30. Maj. Gen.
Miles in his annual report gives a good
deal of space to tbe subject of coast de-

fense, which is, in his opinion, tbe most
important military question now before
the people of this country, and there ap-
pears to be less information on this sub-
ject, and less interest taken in it than in
any other national question. The rapidly
increasing wealth in the great c ties of
tbe Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf coasts only
serves, he ssys, to court hostilities on tbe
part of foreign powers. The belief that
all international questions can be settled
by arbitration is good in theory, but dan-
gerous to rely upon. There seems to be
a mistaken belief, tbe general says,' that
In case of threatened hostilities ample
time will always be given to prepare for
war.

Will Take Twenty Tears.
At the rate of progress we are now

makintr, be believes that it would re-
quire fifteen or twenty years to put our
coasts in proper condition for defense.
In conclusion, he recommends that the
sites required for coast defenses, and not
already in pOKaesMiun of tbe government,
be secured without delay, and that one-four- th

of the appropriation required to
place the coast in proper condition of se-
curity I made every year for the next
four years.

The Hennepin Canal.
Wasiijsctos Citt, Oct. 30. --Capt. W

M. Marshal, engineer in charge ot the
work of constructing the Illinois and
Missisipm canal (known as the Henne-
pin canal), has aubmitted a report to the
secretary of war giving his views on the
subject, and inclosing estimates and
plans for carrying out the will of con
gress. The appropriation of $."i00,000 for
commencing the workjwill be largely ex-
pended on the Rock river dam. Work is
expected to he begun in tbe spring.

May Lose lis Postal Facilities.
Washington Citt. Oct 30. CoL Whit

field, the first assistant postmaster gen-tra- l,

has given instructions to the post-fflc- e

inspector at Chattanooga, Tenn., to
It once proceed to Varn, Ga., where it is
reported a lawless mob baa control. The
postmaster there, in telegraphic dis-

patches to tbe department, says that he
was tbliged to close np tbe office aud
seek safety elsewhere. It la more than
probable that Vara will lose its post-offic- e.

Ben Bnlterworth'a daughter Married.
Washisotos ClTV, Oct. TO. Miss Mary

Butterworth, daughter of Representative
Butterworth, of Ohio, was married yes-

terday afternoon to Mr. Haugbwant
Howe, an agent of the department of
state at the Kriends' meeting house in
this city. The ceremony was performed
in a sick room, as Mr. Howe had been
suddenly taken ill on tbe eve of bis mar-
riage.

Frank Hatton Oettlnf About.
Wasiiinctov CITT, Oct. 30. Frank Hat-to- n,

editor of The Post, who bas been
qnite seriously ill for several months, has
sufficiently recovered to go nut. and Tues-
day he made a brief visit to tbe office of
The Post. He will go south soon as an
aid to bis permanent recovery.

A Minnesota Men Appointed.
Washington ClTr, Oct 30 Secretary

Wiiidoiii has appointed J. K. Moore, of
St. Paul, Mum., chief of the appoint-
ment division, treasury department, to
succeed T. E. Byrnes, resigned.

Appointed to Roes tfcat Redskin.
Washisotos Citv. Oct 3a George W.

Gaos, of Tomahawk, Wis., was yesterday
appointed superintendent of tbe Meno-
minee Indian logging business at .Green
Bay, Mich.

LIKE A RETURN OF THE DEAD.

A Woman Believed Lost In the Ldd(s
. Point Fire Found by Her Hasband.
MONTREAL, Oct 80. Last May when

tbe Longna Point Insaae asylum was
burned it was believed that over 100 peo

ple were bnrned in it Many patients
escaped, but it was supposed they had all
been recaptured. Among those in the
asylum, but misaing, was the wife of
Aroadee Ganthit-r- , a farmer of St Laur
ent It was thought that she had been
burned. Early Tuesday morn ing Gauth-ie- r,

accompanied by a neighbor, was
coming into town with a wagon load of
produce, when they saw a woman lying
beside tbe road. They roused ber and
asked her what she was doing there. She
said she was hunting for the road to St.
Laurenr, and had traveled for many
weeks, menti. ninjf nl sees she had visited
in lower Quebec. W miles from Mon
treal. Gauthier asked her to get into his
wagon and he would drive her to a hotel
farther on.

She Was His Own Wife.
Aa she stepped into the wagon he

flashed hia tautern into ber face and
dropped it wjtb an exclamation al.nost of
terror. The woman he bad foau.t was his
owu wife, who be supposed was dead, and
whom he had not aeen for over eignteen
months. They drove her home at once,
where it was found that she was half
starved and nearly dead with cold. She
is incapable cf telling a coherent story
of her waudenuua since her escape from
the asylum fire, but bet Bufferings must
have been terrible, as ber feet and limbs
are blistered aud sore. Thara is great ex
citement in tbe village over the affair,
and the simple people look upon Mrs.
Gauthier's return as a miracle Hie will
not be returned to tbe asylum.

B'RCHALL AND HIS COLONEL."

Benti'eli'a Brother Favors a Respite In-
credulity at Woodstock.

WooiteTiKK, Out. Oct 30. George Ben-wel- l,

brother of Bircball's victim, who
came here to testify at the trial, has left
for New Vork, en route to England Be-

fore leaving he expressed himself as feel-

ing that Birchall must have had a confed-
erate in the crime. He said that if Birch-a- ll

could not say who it was who tired tbe
that killed his brother the govern-

ment shoul 1 stay judgment until the
mystery bad beeu cleared up.

They vnieHll v Want a Hanginc
The Jaeksou (Mich.) letter is rewarded

as the clumsiest fabrication that Birchall
has yet ut forth. An examination of
the handwriting and comparison of it
with samples of Hirchall's Nhows a very
general resemblance between the ;two,
and in some cases a very striking like-
ness. Anionic the communications re-
cently received by Mrs. Birchall is one
from an enterprh-ius-c fellow who declares
his willingness to take Birctiail's place at
the hanging for tbe sum of $1,000.

The "Colonel" at London.
INDoN, Oct. 30. Inquiries made at

Morley' hotel io Trafalgar square in ti

with tiie Hirchall-ileuwe- il mur-
der case, recently tried in a Canadian
court, develop the fsct that an American
styling himself Col. Ijewis was a icuest at
that hotel during the month of Jaunnry
last He was very intimate with litrehall
w hen the latter was at the lio'el, but tnj
hotel people do not think it possible that
he could have been in Cauada at the time
of l$en well's m tinier.

Tloesn't I.Ike To lie Called "Smsrty."
Montreal. Oct. 30. Mr. (ieorge H.

Stevens, who saw Birchall, B nweli and
the mysterious "Colouel" in London last
winter, was seen by a reporter last night.
He repeated in substance what has al-

ready I ecu pnuted in these dispatcher
and added: - helieve that the 'marty'
the 'Colonel' refers to in his letter is my-
self, and it would give me great, satisfac-
tion to assist in bis apprehension and to
bring In in to justice."

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS A BISHOP.

Chicago Roman embolics Celebrate a
Jubileo.

Chicago, Oct. ). The jubilee of Arch-
bishop Keehiiu wu celebrated by tbe Ro-

man C'atholi.rs of this acrhdiocese yester-
day with great pomp and enthusiasm.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago Archbishop Feeban
was consecrated bishop of Nashville, and
to celebrate the event X) priests, many
bishops in a radius of hundreds of miles,
and thousands of the luily gathered at tbe
Cathedral of the Ho'y name yesterday
morning. The first event was a proces
siou of priests, bishops and other prelates
from tbe school building in the same
block to the church, which was packed,
and here the archbishop celebrated mass
and a sermon was preached giving a his-
tory of his work. At night a torchlight
procession was reviewed by tbe arch-
bishop aud other church dignitaries.

A Blessing from the Pone.
The following cable was received from

Rome: "Congratulations to the archbish-
op. Apostolic Isjiiedulion to clergy and
flock. Leo HI." Among tbe prominent
chnrebmen present were: Archbishop
Ryan, of Philadelphia; Bishops Hennesy,
of Dubuque, Iowa; Cbatard, of s,

1ml.; McCloskey. of Louisville;
Ryan, of Alton, Ills.; Janssen, of Belle-
ville, Ills.; Spalding, of Peoria, Ills.;
Vicar General Gleason, of Nashville,
Tenn.; Fnther Walsh, president of Notre
Dame university. The torchlight pro-
ces ion contained about 2o,0U0 people.

Tlie isr on Balfour.
London. Out. :). The Star likens Bsl-four- 'a

visit to Ireland to a death-tie- d re-
pentance, as to the efficacy of which there
is a larg diversity of opinion. In the
judgment of The Star, however, it would
be unavailing aa a means of finding grace
iu the eyes of au outraged people and ut-
terly futile in any quarter, unless accom-
panied by a full acknowledgement of sins
committed aud performance of acta of
reparation.

Mexico Itelullates with a Vengeauce.
Kansas Citv. Mo., Oct. 30 Telegrams

were received at the stockyards yesterday
from agents on the line of the Mexican
border that the rumors regarding
the imjmrt duty of ." a car for cattle,
imposed by the Mex'can government,
were wed 'fonuded. and that in addition
to this duty the grain which it has been
the custom to ship iu with the cattle was
also taxed 30 cents a bushel.

Anol her Victim uf the Mafia
lATbA'iLl.E. Ky., Oct 30. Tuesday the

body of an Itulian was found on the river
front w tli several gashes in his head and
a kuife thrust over the heart The cause
of the death was a mystery until yester-
day, when the police obtained a clew
showing that it was the work of tbe
Matia. The victim, it is believed, was
followed here from New Orleans.

To Relieve the Ilisti
Dublin, Oct. 30 Mr. Balfour, chief

secretary of Ireland, is hastening the pre-
paration for railroad construction in
the (1 i.stre-se- d districts of western
Ireland. Employment for a vast Ddmber
of laborers will be furnished and very
many living outside of the districts
tlirouvh which tbe roads are to be built
will be put to work.

Thought He Was "sllBl,t lug- - the Track.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct 30. Frank

Land on, aged 30, was struck by a Lake
Shore train near Schoolcraft yesterday
and nearly killed. Tbe engineer saw him
place his head on one track as the train
approached, but he did not attempt to
atop the train, as he took Landon for a
section boss who was sihliug the track.

Michael Itavitt Is Inquisitive.
London, Oct. 30. In an article in the

November number of Tbe Contemporary
Review Michael Duvitt asks why exter-
nal help ia or expected for Irei aud,
when there are i0,0tsj,0iO now in Irish
banks, a fraction of which wonld avert
starvation, and tbe shame of asking alms.

Illness of Actress Julia Marlewe.
Philadelphia, Oct. 30 Miss Julia

Marlowe, tbe actress, who has been lying
ill at the borne of Col. A. K. McQaure in
this city for several days past, is much
worse, and all ber engagements have
been cancelled up ' to Jan. 1. She ia
threatened with brain fever.

Will lioild to Belt Lake City.
Denver, Colo., Oct 30. President Ca-

ble, of tbe Kock Island road, stated yea-4erd-ay

that the building of an extension
of the Kock Island to Salt Lake City was
among the events of construction likely to
toon occur.

A Big Thler Captured.
TobostOv Ont Oct 8U --Frank Losse,

wanted in 8t Louis for stealing (70,000
from G. D. Latch & Co., was arrestedhere Tuesday night and left for St Louia
in charge of detectives.
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NOTES POLITICAL

Raising the Question of Pay.
ing Poll Tax.

BLAINE SPEAKS A? SOUTH BESD.

lewa Farmers Told t stand Together
Against the Monopolies The Oklaho-
ma Legislature Has a Heap of Fa
A Member Oil Hunting m Gee Mis-
sissippi Voters Mast I'ndecstand the
Const lint loo --Other Campaign Items.
Lawrenck. Mas., Oct 3a The Repub-

licans yesterday had two warranis issued
against voters whose poll taxes were paid
by the Democratic city committee and
a hose registration is thus claim! to be
fraudulent under the st Mule, Some 800
Democratic name have been placed upon

I he list in this way and these teat eases
ure brought to settle tne legality of their

resence thereon.
Lixcolx. Neb., Oct 80. A singular

case was presented to the supreme court
esterday. E E Thomas of Omaha,

songbt to enjoin some 600 citisens of
Omaha, who are foreign born bit recent- -
I I nai urali ted. alleging that tbe fees for
t iieir nat uralixation were paid by tbe Per- -

nal Rights league of that ci ty, an anti- -
robitntion organization, and that this

a lion by tbe league amounted to bribery.
1 he case was argued for the relator by
John O. Yeiser, but the court refused to
tike jurisdiction and tbe papers were
withdrawn. It ia reported t hat they will
ba tiled again in a modified form.

BLAINE AT SOUTH BEND.

T te Premier Talk to the Houelers About
Politic.

South Besd, Ind.,Oct 30. Hon. James
G. Blaine reached here at noon yesterday
on his way from Chicago to Washington
City. After partaking ot luncheon at the

of Mr. James Oliver Mr. Blaine,
by Hon. Walter Phelps, was

dr ven to the town skating rink. The .rink
wts filled with a large and enthusiastic
cn wd of South Bend andGoeheo Republi-
can, w ho loudly cheered Mr. Blaine when
be appeared on the platform. Mr. Blaine
spi ke for about half an hour. His speech
wss confined to the tariff, reciprocity and
Indiana's greatness as a fighting state,
not h in the war and in elections.

The Reciprocity Question.
Ii speaking noon reciprocity he de

cla-e- d that the United States had acted
against the South American republics in
not admitting their goods free. Now, he
saiil, the Republican party proposed to
give them a market in this country and
secure a market in their coon try for onr
coots. The reciprocal policy, he said,
wot Id give the farmers of America in
two years a market of 35,000,000 people.
He closed his speech w:t1 a tribute to
President Harrison. Immediately after
tbe meeting the party proceeded on their
way to tbe capital.

OKLAHOMA STATESMEN.

Some Specimen Proceedings A Kicker
a la Kilgore.

GlTHKIE. O. T., Oct. SO. The legislative
ball was thrown into an uproar Tuesday
over the action of Representative TerrilL
The assembly had been in aession all
night until 2 a. m., when the representa-
tive demanded that Senator McCarthy,
who was on the floor lobbying for the
Kingfisher bill, be ejected. The speaker
refusad to comply wiib tbe request, wben
Tern 1 said be would leave the hall. The
speaker ordered the door locced, but Ter-
rell k eked it open and went out, fobowed
by so many members that the assembly
adjourned.

Will Have Order or Blood.
Yesterday morning Terrell walked to

his desk, and laying a revolver on it said
he would see whether the speaker and
other would be allowed brazenly to disre-
gard tbe rules of the bouse. Thesergeant-a- t

arms, after a struggle, disarmed Ter-ril- l,

who went out to hunt another gun.
Tbe b 11 was defeated.

Most Read or Understand.
JaojjoX, M as., Oct. 30. The constitu-

tions! convention yesterday refused to
recoils der by a vote of to 4 the vote
adopting the famous understanding
clause of section 5 ot franchise report
The s.srtion provides that all electors
must le able to read any section ot tbe
constitution or understand tbe same
when read to them, or give a reasonable
interpretation thereof. Tbe last part of
tbe sec ion has been severely criticised as
open in;; wide tbe doors for fraud, and was
an' invitation to tbe registrars to register
wuoms ever tbey desired.

Iowa Farmers' Alliance.
De Moines, la., Oct. 30. The Iowa

Farmers' Alliance met here yesterday in
annual session with an attendance of flOO

delecata-s- . President J. B. Furrow in his
aunual address dwelt at some length
upon tbe necessity of remedying present
industrial conditions by legislation and
by the application of better methods of
farmins. He exhorted tbe members of
tbe Alliance to band together, vote to-
gether, and to present a firm and united
front to tbe mouopoliea of tbe country.
The work of organization was completed.

Going te Teet the Law.
Coluwbus. O., Oct 80. President

Louis Reemelin, ot the Cincinnati board
of improvements, arrived in the city
Tuesday night and Wednesday filed a pe-
tition in tbe supreme court to
restrain the members ot tbe new board
ot public affairs appointed by Mayor
Mosby, entering upon their duties.
The proceeding ia by consent and a deci-
sion is so ight on the constitutional ity of
law passed last week.

Speaker Reed at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct 80 Speaker

Iteed was giveu an ovation in Milwaukee
last niitht. He talked for an hour at
Schlitz's park to an audience approxi-
mating 5,i people. He confined bis re-
marks to the tariff, the force bill, and the
rulings of himself as speaker. He left
later for Michigan, where he will make
several speeches.

Withd ew la Favor of the Farmer.
Topeka. Kan.. Oct. 30. Tully Scott,

Democratic caudidate for congress in tbe
Sixth Kansas district, yesterday with,
drew from the canvass in favor of W. A.
Baker, the People's party or Farme rs'
Alliance candidate.

Failure of a Lumber Firm.
Kansas Citv, Mo.( Oct 30. The lum-

ber business of Charles P. Deatberage, at
bytl Santa I'e street, was yesterday deeded
to Odus J. G. Young, trustee by virtne tff
a chattel mortgage to secure the Mer-
chants' Xatioual bank, tbe National
Bank of lvansas Citv, and M. li. Abell.
The Nation l Bank of Kansas City is se-

cured in the sura or 112.000. tbe Mer-
chants' National bank $10,500, and M. B.
Abell sta.ooo. Tbisis one of the largest
lumber firms in tbe southwest

She Captured a Swedish Count.
New Yoric. Oct 3D. Miss Lily Wilson,

daughter of James Wilson, of 272 Madison
venue, was married yesterday afternoon

to Cou- -t Claes Lowenhaupt, of Sweden,
at tbe reside uce of tbe bride'a father. Tbe
groom is a member of the second oldest
bouse in Sweden, and the bride a well-know- n

society lady of this city. Tbe
groom was attended by Mr. Grip, the
minister of orway-Swede- n to tbe United
'States.

Gladstone H a a Close CalL
London, Oct 80. It transpires that

Gladstone hud an extremely narrow es-
cape while inspecting the new Firth of
Forth bridge a day or two ago. While
he was absorianl in examining the struc-
ture a train rushed by at high rate of
spied, just grazing the in its
flight, and causing him to cling to tbe
girders to prevent falling into the water.

Better Show for Peter a' Creditor.
Manistee, Mich., Oct 80. The sched-

ule of assets fi led by R. G. Peters with tbe
county clerk abows over . (6,000,000 in
eight, and in case the creditors are able UT
realize npon tin property ae listed, every-
body will be p lid aud the lumber baton
will them havt a snag balance left. Tbe
exact amount ot asset as given in the
schedule are ,34ft. fxi.ia. . .

Sank Bull, ling Deet rayed by Fire.
Bkli.kvillb, -- Kan., Oct 80 Tneaday

night fire dent royed tbe First National
bank building and the Phillips block,
Loss, t55,0O)i I artiallj insured.

IT DIED A'BORNLV

The Telegraphers' Struggle for
Organization.

EURREBDEB. ALL ALOXQ THE LISE.

The St. Ls. and M. paBl Mru Dreo
the Brothevhoest for Their PI nose A
Little Mme BtiaTnee at Chicago The
Loeomottse Brotherhood Postpone
Federation, with Pro pee I of Agrees,
meat Nest Convention The Austree
linn Labor Trouble.

- St. Paul. Minn.. Oct 80, The tele-
graph atnke ended last night la an easy
victory for tbe Western Union company.
Ot the twenty-fou- r operators who went
ont on Monday all but four were yester-
day by the company. Two otthe
four have secured other employment and
the remaining two were offered work by
the company in another city. The men

signed the old agreement of
1883, pledging themselves to quit the
brotherhood and become members of BO
secret organization.

St Lonis Telegraphers Sarrender.
ST. Locis. Oct. Ba-

ker, of the Western Union, was waited
npon yesterday morning by a committee
of telegraphers and gave them to under-
stand that do brotherhood men wonld be
retained in the Western Union company,

' but if they professed not to belong to the
organization they could return to tbe
service of the company after filing their
applications. At a subsequent meeting
of the members of the brotherhood it was
decided that the grand lodge be notified
of tbe resignation of the members of the
order here and the surrender of the char-
ter. ,

The Situation la Chicago.
Chicago, Oct 3a Telegraph operators

met last nisht at Odd Fellows' hall to
disc oss tbe present situation and to initi-
ate several new members into their order.
Though the action of the Western Union
In attempting to suppress the brother-
hood bas struck terror into the hearts of
some of the members, there seems to be
no inclination on the part of the leaders
to give way. Judging from the attend-
ance at the meeting last night the
brotherhood does not seem in any danger
of breaking np. Althongh the men dis-
claim any intention of striking, the initi-
ation of new members is going on quietly
but quickly, and the men claim that the
agitation has proved a great advertise-
ment for the brotherhood. Still, every
movement ot the leaders appears to be
known to the officials, and tbe operators
are quietly settling down in their old po-
sitions, those discharged leaviug the
brotherhood and resuming their pi

NO FEDERATION THIS YEAR.

The Locomotive Brotherhood Not Yet
Ready to 'Mine Drive. " -

PlTThBURO, Oct 30. At yesterday's ses-

sion oi the convention ot the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers the federation
qnestion was settled. Tbe convention de-
cided to refuse coalition with the United
Order of Railway Employes "this" year,
but at the same time did not change tbe
law which permits "system" federation.
The executive body representing tbe en-
gineers of each railroad system may, at
its option, affiliate with other organiza-
tion whose membership is composed of
firemen, switchmen, conductors and train-
men. It is inferred by tbe facts given ont
that there ia a prospect that federation
will win at the next national convention.

The Railway Clerks Organising.
Cleveland, O . Oct 80. Delegates rep-

resenting the railroad clerks of Bieton,
Buffalo. Cairo (Ills Detroit ""ss
City, St Iiouis, Chicago, Cleveland and
other important railroad centers met in
this city yesterday to form a national or-
ganization. J. H. Hanna, of Detroit was
made chairman and W. S. Wiloombe, of
Boston, secretary. The constitution dis-
cussed provided that tbe organization
sbonld be known as the "American Asso-
ciation of Railroad Clerks." to promote
fraternal and beneficial relations among
its members.

The Strike In Australia.
Lovdos, Oct 30. The discouraging re-

ports received from Auatralia in refer-
ence to the great shipping strike are most
disappointing to tbe friends of labor in
England. In fact neither side seems to
be gaining any advantage, but the un-
fortunate struggle baa. resolved itself into
a fight between two resolute bodies of
men, and apparently will end only when
the funds ot one side are entirely ex-
hausted. Tbe strugcle is aa disastrous to
Australia and New Zealand as a civil war
would be.

Determined to Fight It Out.
SVDXET, Oct 30. Three thousand

strikers at a meeting Wednesday declared
In favor of continuing their s niggle. The
miners of Newcastle have delayed resum-
ing work. There was rioting in Adelaide,
caused by unionists molesting non-unio- n

men,

The Price Were Only Fair.
New York, Oct 8--t One of the largest

auction sales of silk dress goods was be-
gun yesterday at 366 Broadway. Tbe
goods consisted of 8.573 piece, tbe pro-
duction of the Phoenix manufacturing
company of Paterson, X. J. The stock
consisted mostly of surah silks. Tbe at-
tendance was quite large and prominent
bouses in all sections of the country were
represented. The prices obtained varied
from 3n to 4T cent per yard and ware con
sidered fair.

Opposed to Women I legates.
Cincisnatl Oct 30. Trinity M. E.

church, of this city, is tbe first chnrcn
here to vote on the question of the eligi-
bility of women as lay delegates to tbe
general conference. Tbe election was
held Tuesday night and resulted as fol-
lows: Aeainst tbe proposition, 33: for it,
18. The 51 votes cast represent a mem-
bership of 710.

Opened the Wrong Safe.
Omaha, Neb , Oct 80. A special from

Olivet, S. D.. says: Tuesday night a rob-
bery was effected in tbe Hutchinson
county treasury at this plane. In a small
wooden drkwer was $.!7 in cash and
82, 800 in warrants which were taken. In
another safe which tbe burglars failed
to open was 86.000.

I the Hultaa aatialled New T

Zanzibar, Oct 30. Admiral Freeman-ti- e,

of tbe British aouth African squadron,
has captured Vitn and burned tbe town
to tbe ground. Only three men were
wounded un tbe British side in the at-
tack.

stock to His Inaoeenee.
PERRY, Ga., Oct 3a Thomas Woolfolk,

wbo was bung here yesterday for tbe mur-
der of all his father'a family nine per
sons prayed fervently on tbe scaffold,
and declared his innocence in his invoca-
tion. He also left a written statement as
a dying declaration of his innocence.

An Indian Sear la C olorado,
Denver, Colo. Adjutant General Klee

is holding t he state troops in readiness to
rush to the front if the depredations ot the
Ute Indiana in Routt county continue.
Tbe Ute are growing more sggreaaivs
daily and tbe settlers are alarmed.

Alt Quiet at Frtbourg.
Berxk, Oct SO. -- Quiet has been restored

at Fribourg, tbe capital of the canton of
the same name, the scene Tuesday of con-
flicts between tbe Radicals and Conserva-
tives growing out of tbe cantonal elec-
tions held last Saturday.

Accidentally Shot hy mm Vaknowa.
MoBERLT, Mo., Oct 30 Charles Richie,

of St. Louis, was accidentally ahot and
killed in a shoot lug gallery yesterday by
a pistol iu ibe bands of another man, who
iUapiMiared and is not known.

The Lovely Peeta.
Angry Farmer See beret don you

know I cant afford to have my grass
trampled down for tbe sake of a few
barries? TonTI hsve to move ont of
bore.

Lady from the City We are not pick-
ing berries; we are gathering a handful
of tbese lovely, chaxmlng. gulden heart-
ed, snow tipped, oz eye dniaitis

Farmer Oh, I beg your pardon. Go
risTbt ahead, and come again
and brjmr your relatives. Judge.

1MB, KO!x4Ae iriatjArlcO f tOf- -

Oetrafosia Oyiniilii the Can and As
eon and Herder the Saws.

Lomdok, Oct 80. A dispatch from Vi-

enna says that the Russia aathorities at
St Petersburg and Odessa are staking
every effort to suppress fas etrenmstaaess
eonaeeted with the outbreak of tbe peeav
entry in southern Russia. The revolt la
said to have originated la tbe sarin real
enforcement of the ccasertptloa, from
which tbe rich landholders nod ways te
secure exemption, aad the cruelties exer-
cised opoe the peasants by the petty offi-

cials, with the view of breaking the spirit
of the people. Tbe elders of villages, use
held la veneratioa by their aelghbora,
havs been brutally flogged for small al-
leged offense and the kaoat has been
need on the slightest p rate XT. Tbe oat-brea- k

originated Bear Zmatv, about fifty
miles from Kharkov, being prompted by
some act of judicial cruelty not folly
known.

A Cruse A garnet Arttony.
The peasants not haviag firearms

seized any weapons at command, aad
drove tbe mag-ta-t rates freta the place aad
began a campaign of maroer aad arsoa
agaiost tbe officials aad aristocracy. The
first detachment ot troops seat against
tbem waa defeated and forced to retire,
and Gen. Dragomleroff ordered six regi-
ments of Infantry and two of caVAlry to
the scene. They at last accounts had aot
yet encountered the peasants, said to be
swollen to vast numbers and very reso-
lute, though badly armed.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Twentv oases of Is grippe are reported
at Carlyle, libs.

It cost c3.0i000 to run the New York
cily public schools for one year.
' The first snow of the season fell at De-

troit Wednesday. It was very damp, and
melted aa fast aa it fell.

The Farmers' and Traders' National
bank of La Grande, Ore., capital 100,000,
has been authorized to begin business.

Thirty Armenians were arretted at Con-
stantinople Wednesday charged with con-
spiring sgaiust tbe Turkish government

Two meo have .been arrested un-
der tbe cruelty-to-animat- a law, at Scran
ton. Pa., for trying to force "a mule to
drink beer.

Miss Lizzie Phelps, a society bells of
Binghampton, N. Y., worth 8100,000. was
married there Wednesday to William
Mattery, the family coachman.

Simon Gleeson and tice Sadler refused
to ustify in tbe Tipperary riots trials
Wednesday when called by tbe crown,
and were committed for contempt

Norris Watts, son of an Eoglish capi.
talis t, was shot through the groin
Wednesday while out basting near Cum-
berland Cap, Ky., by some unknown per-
son.

The ship on which Capt John Oith,
formerly Archduke Jobann Salvador,
sailed from Montevideo nearly foor
months ago, is supposed to have been
lost

Over 3oo.0tt Poles and Ualliciaoa have
emigrated from Rnsaia to Urazd within
tbe last six mouths, and double that Bom-
ber would have sailed if allowed to by tbe
govern mrut

At the coucluaiun of tbe base ball cham-
pionship game, at Brooklyn. Tuesday. It
was decided to pot,4ae tbe remaining
games to next spring, on account of tbe
bad weather.

Krouberg castle, once t he residence of
Martin Luther, baa been parch d by
the Empress Frederick, who will convert
it into at Institution of charity io memo-
ry of ber husand.

Toe custom offl er at New York
Wednesday sriz?i a large number of
ticsels io German lotteries that had been
brought over aa baggage, on tha ground
that tbe tickess were immoral.

W. L. Ijirkin. a Sheffield. Eag aad
manufacturer. Is iu Pittsburg, Pa, look-
ing aiiout for a s.te for a cutlery factory.
Ha ays that the Mckiuley bill forces b m
to come over here to save bis trade.

It is expected that tbe coel miners in
the Springfield. His., district w.ll sinks
Nov. I for an advance in wages. This will
be a violation of the agreement with tbe
operators made last May, but e miners
say Ibe conditions have changed.

Tiion ibs a oolfolk, who butchered nine
per-o- ti tn hia father's house in Robb
county, tia , Aug. 6. 1K7. the victims be-
ing bia father, stepmother, sad tbeir chil-
dren, together with aa old lady visitor,
was ban.ed at Perry. Ga, Weduesday. EZsj
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A prominent pbyiicUn aad old army
surgeon ia eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for a few days. During his
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chimbtrlaias Cough Remedy for it
They were so much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various times He said
from experience with It, be regarded it as
the most reliable preparaliOB ia ate for
colds, and that it came the Bearest of be-
ing a specific of any medicine be bad
ever seen. For sale by Bans 4 Bahn
sea, druggists.

In the pursuit of the gooa Ihlxrs of
'his world we anlldpate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of worlds
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, CO cents, of
draerMrts.

AbMlirtly Purt.
ighssl of

au m jnaveaansj siinsgiB.4. at. VSajAvwansaf
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KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

ASSORTMENT

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

TRI-CITIE- S,

AST POPULAR PBICES
Ia always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 end 117 West Second DAVbNPORT IA.

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal.
Shovels for Politicians.

( Pocket Cutlery. )
We Lave Table Cutlery, V in

( Kitrnea Cutlery. )

Coal
Dirt

Many nefal articles for the

Foil line of tools

THE nOUIE SAYII6S BAIK
(Charts hy the UftaUtar of LUiaoU.)

MOJ-ilN--E, - ILLS.
Crsea Sally treat t A. M. W P. . . and oa Tee.say east awtardar Beahajs treat 1 le

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of 4 pat Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.
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i "- - n.iM. V . ...
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Street,

mechanics'

AJIDADVANTAGaA.

have

house that are suitable for Xmas

and builders' Lardwar.

1 Festbtr Dut--r. 3

Car,l Sweepers. D"1
( lb"B "Carpet Stretchers

present.

Second avcniu'

S3

E. HOUSMAN,

MEN'S CALF

shoi:
THE WQP,T,D,

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

Snow

OUR

S3
BEATS

!MM Cocoa

.OZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

IOWDER.

ssty- -

ti::3f;jsi

T.

B. BIRKENFELD,
SOU Fourth Avenue, Dealer Is

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

TABLETS. ETC.. ETC.
m

H. SIEMON & SON,

s DKALKRS IV- -

loves and Tinware,

Baxter Bas oer Cooking and IlesliDC Stoves sad the Geneseo Cot-ai- c eu.ves.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE, HOCK ISLANI, ILL

Oia'n m Hew ss4

Second Hand Goods
PAWN BISOKZESK,

Bsy. as me any anirle. A eseciahi saw of Arwesr.
No. 1614 germed Avraae.

Oeate-- Fin See)

A. BLACKHALL
nmirii laeorof all km

BOOTS AND 8H0ES
I an; art ity. Beyeirmg

' 7

sail

soars of year 1 1 rmiinajy smldlos
1(1 S Beooad Avease, &uek Island. W.

UT. W XJSTTIEIR,

Arcade CIGAR Store
AJtD TCJfPERAXCX BILLIARD AXD POOL HALL,

(

Jto. 1S0S SECOXD AVXXTE.
Iaorl4 CJcaai s syirtsWy. For a roes U ("rnr caO at th,-Ajca- T .


